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I It Couldn't Have Been Different $

IH Inasmuch as we are doing practic- - :!

ally the Insurance business of the X,

$ County. Y

B yjT
4I xI & Our Losses Were Heavy $

H !:4 In the Helper fire, but they X

X "re being paid just as rapidly
as the insurance adjustmentsI X can be made. X,

y
V

X You know we represent only the X

Y old line, reliable insurance compan- - XI f ies of the world, and when you have
H fa loss by fire, if you are insured by

I X us. your risk is paid promptly. A X

I X little insurance taken out with us X

I T now may mean a whole lot to you X

I T when the adjuster comes around t
Y V
Y after the fire.I X Y

I McDonald Real Estate

I ! & Investment Co. !

Golden Rule Store j -
Price, Utah j;

Christmas Suggestions
I; We now have on display our line of holiday goods, j:

Dolls, Toys, Games, Books, Dishes, Stationery and many ij

j: other articles suitable for gifts. i

Ij Buying in large quantities for 48 stores enables us to buy cheaper and ij

i thus undersell our competitors. Come in and compare our prices. ;i

'

IXH.I1. DIHIIKH Itf(JH,
!' Dolls 50 to .... 82.08 ' " u- - 120 'fI I)?cKd DolU 25d to .. ..33.50 Children. 25t . to GOO SxlZAxmlna.ej ..811tt)0 ;,
V - rlntes, 100 to ...liUC KUIIH C

!; h,kh. ssnwl H.u.K:r. !.-:.-a LhiW: SVl " - -S- S-jB I
Story, It to 300 Chocolate Seta - 1.50 V ,

S leather 000 HOUHK HMIM'KIW .'
, OOP ' '"'Copyright nubbcr Tired.

" l ai, I.OH nml 92.0H MK.VH TIM. ,

hT.ITIONKUV. All klnda, 2Rc and .15 ,

' Wrlllo ( Taper In Holly I'lCTUItKH Kll UMmS. l'
Uoici,'1150 to 080 ,,? 7 tf Ladlca' and Oents'. jgc and SI .if) '

HOAKI-- AM) CKYTKIl riKClH. !'
CtMHTKIt HI.KIM. TUUNKH jc U, PKc. ,

9l.ll anil 9I.U0 I.H to 9.tM INFAXTH' KMT HL'ITS. !

9i.io ;

OAMI-- HfiT OAHIJH. I.AIUM' HAM) H.(iH '!
15c to I Uc OKc to $7.00 00c lo 9'AOH. ,

fuiStiivmuiMiiuiv co.
JR tIAVHOTV H4N. jfl

ThU (lour 1 made from tho
choicest Turkey Hwj Hani Whoat
Kvery sack guaranteed to give
satWaeilon, and j,M a choraloaltet or 43 pr em jimon

Kir Sale by

Price Commission Co,
Phonr I8j.

nt: ji:aix)Uh ok thk
HIJAUTV OF YOUIt IIAIIt

In other words, ho enreful or It
Tho beauty or your hnlr dope tula on
ita health. If it'e beautiful It Is
healthy To make It gloaay, bright
and silky soft, use Harmony Hair
Iteautirier. This dainty liquid hair
drawing la Just what It la named- -

a boautlfler. If your hair la benuti-fu- l
now, use It to make It even

more so, and to preserve IU loveli-
ness. It It Is not beautiful now.
Harmony Hair IlcauUfler will Im-

prove Ita appearance In u way to
pleano you, or money bnck IU roe
fragrance wlllo vercome the oily
smell of your hnlr. Kaay to upply

simply aprlnklo n little on your
hair each tlmo before brushing It.
Contains no oil, will not change
color of hnlr, or durken gruy lialr

To keep hair and acnlp dandruff-- '
rree nnd clean, Me Harmony flham-po-

Thla pure liquid ahnmpon
glvea an Instantaneous rich lather
ttlint Immediately penetrates to every
part or hair and acnlp. Insuring h
quick, thorough cleansing WiibIioiI

off just us quickly, the entire op--

oration takes only u row momunta
Contains nothing that can harm the
hair; lonc no harshness or stlckl-now- -

Just n avseet oleanllnewi
Doth preparations conio In

very ornamental bottles,
with aprlnkler tops, Hnrmony Hair
Itenutirior, 1.00 Harmony 8hnm-po-

60c Moth guaranteed to sntis-r- v

you In every way, or your money
back. Bold In this community only
nt our store-- Tho Iloxnll Storo-on-

of tho wore than 7000 leading
drug tore or the United States.
Canuda nnd Great Ilrltnlu, which
own tho big Harmony laboratories
In Iloaton. wheie tho many celebra-
ted Hnrmony porfumea and toilet
preparations are made. Joo IJ. Iloh
erts City Drug Store, lrlco, Utah.

Advt.
LOST.

A small pocket memorandum
Kinder pleaso return to IJ

in oaro of Savoy
Ibook. receive rewnrd.

Notice IMIiiqiient Tuxpnyt-r- .

IKdlnquent Uixut will Ihj collect
ed by mdxure and iule of pewdnal
nnd reiU property of dellnquenu

DlXJKMIIKIt IB, 1013.
A IIAI.MNMKH,

County Treaaurer

Hecliirv Wr On .'olds.
A oruwde or education which

ulma "that common rnl.U may be
come uncomu.en within the next
generation- baa t,n begun by
prominent New York phyalolatui
Here Is a llt 0( the "donfB" which
the doetor. sy win Dwen, l0 ftn.
nual visitation or the eold:

;;!J"m:1 " draughty cur."
"on t si.p m 10l r0Qinii .

on't avuhi the rrh air."Hunt tu(( ourdr at meal
llm OvHrwiiint ruu, our

J", ZUWh tt0l'l ad- d- when

nulckly u Vimihij To uuu
CnLi0u W'" "na Chnmberlaln'i

temedy
. Sold

by all deelrea AUvt

K u'rJLniw ' Pr,nt"
-A- dvt I'ublUhlng Co.

c9r,ZnSeHCr,P,,,0bn

UKTOIIT MADi: TO THK IUNK
Commltiloner or tho State of Utah, H
of the condition of tlio'Trlco Com M.
morclal and Saving Uank, located
at Trice, In tho county of Carbon, jH
State of Utah, nt tho closo of baat jH- -

ncii on tho Slat dny of Novimbor, M'
1911. Hj

lleftoiirera. Hj
Uiru and Dlscounta. $258,172. S4 f
Orenlrafts 6,891.92 W
llondi, stocks, certKI- -

it. otc .. .. .. 10,801.72 V
Hanking house .. .. 10,000.00 nP1
Furniture and (Ixture 2,000.00 JJ
Duo from state banks

and bankers .- - .. 45.6flS.ll 3L
Kxchanges for clearing M

bouse 3,498.73 17
Fractional silver 442.07 VJ
Sllror dollar - 1,700,00 J.Oold coin .. .. 20.8CS.00 M- -
Currency .. -- . 8,081.00 m
Current expense and m

Uxe paid 2.0l.f. '
ToUl I370.0SB.44

IJnbllltlr.
Capital stock paid in $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 8,000.00 H
Undivided proUU ... 9,471.82
Due to National bank 7, 198.98 B
Individual doposlt . 202,651.28
Savings deiHislta 6S'i?!'!5
Cashier' check 3,710.60
Demand cortlflontea of fl

deposit 685.00 flj
Time certificate of do- - H

poalt .. 23,266.05

Total $370,085.44 CT;
Btate of Utah, County of Carbon ft
Carl K. Marcuson, bolng first duly B

sworn according to law, deposes and
says that he 1 cashier of the above &F

named bank; that the abovo and W
foregoing report contains a. full, M

true and corroct statomont of tho bi

condition of tho aaid bank at tho H

close or bualnoM on tho 21st day of I
November, 1013 Q

CAUL It. MAIICUSKN. fl

Correct, attest. V. F. Olson, H

(jcl, . Nixon, Carl 11 Murcusan, H

olreotor. I
gubvertbed and aworn to boforo

ine this 28th dny of November, 1913,
j V. Sterling, Notnry Public (Senl)
My ooiumliiolon expiree Auguat 0,

'"state of Utah, Offlco of Uonk
CommUiluuor. I, C. A. (Hauler,

bank cpmmlasloner of tho atato of
Utah, do horoby certify that tho
foregoing Is a full, truo and oonoct
copy of tho statomont of tho abovo
named company, tiled In my offlco I
thla 29ih day of November, 1913. 1
C. A aiaxior, Dank Commlsalouer. J

"
A Nlglit or IVmir.

Few nights are more torrlblo than
that ot a mothor looking on her
ohlld choking ror breath during an
attack ot croup, and nothing In the
house to rellovo it. Many mother
have passed nights of torror in this
iltuattou. A Ultlo forethought will

onablo you to avoid all thla, Cham
borUln'n Cough Remedy U a cor-ta- in

euro for croup and haa nover
n known to fall. Kocp It at

hand Foe M,) "y ft'l dealers. AdT.

I teiNi I
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I PR1CEANDVIC1N1TY

H Hobert Howard, Inspector of
fJH mioe (or the Consolidated Kuel

m company, waa a Trice vUKor yestor- -
H

H Ttc new Catholic church at Hoi- -
H per U about ready for uw, Tho
M finishing touchea are being put onH Ihli week.

M K. V. Crockett la at Noalon, tho
M (Iranu county coal camp, today on
B luiluws for oiio or tho IruuniuceM 'Corapinles represented by hla firm.
M W. N. Mosely haa bought the
M llendruhsen properly nt Hcoflold
B and U aoon to move liU confoctlon- -

ery and drug store to hla own pro-
pyl
H J II. Miller clourlug off Uio

H Uc rends m t'olton In prcparutlonH for Ihtj Inter" hnrvtwt which givos
M prowlM' of being unuaually largo

j i hit. waten

H Tho stake pralde.noy apont lust
H Sunday - follow A W. lloralcyH and 11. (1. Mitthl at Wliitor QunrH ler ami K S Hondey nnd J. 11

H IV at Clear Crock.

H Mr Uuhus or Portland, Ore., aH slator of Mr J. S. Vnrnor of tillH lty, visited Mm Vnrnor Thunk- -
pJH day. The sisters had not aoon each

other (or lgU year.
H Mr J II MUano or Cnatlo Uato

u to have ebargo of tho now lioud
at Helper Utfog built by tho Invent- -

H nt oiupauy tlicru or which Shek- -

H r Shya U th prallout
William Korrwter hns bcn trana- -

M ferred from Mohrktnd, as gwx"1'!H tuperlntwuhmt (or tho CoitttolldatcdH id eowpanj. to 1'anther Canyon.H Me haa the miw poaltlon at tho lat
B tor place.

H T. It MrMIIInu has bought tho
mt C. H Col) jot, Juut south of J. W-

Loufliuio' rvildpnco. nnd cnl- -

H !l8,c lo hulld there In tho eprlnff.H Tho alc was mn(0 through theB agencj of H irockott & Co- -

H tOMlderatlon, JbOO 00

V. IJ. Vllllama, gMioral aupcrln-tendon- t
of tlio Utafv Fuel company,

with ltoailquurtera at Caitlo (lato,
Utah, la here on a vial to i'rof nnd
Una. Chaa. Towuend. ltr.

la much Impretaod with thli
vlolnlty. Ran Joae (Cnl.) Murcury-Heral-

26th.

An additional forco of moil nnd
team a waa put to work on tho

road up Willow crook
Friday mornlnK. Tho work of

tho road will be puihod with
all poaalblo iiK-o- uid It Ji hoived to
iiavo tho road oomplotod boforo
wlntor aoU In in carnrat Hidpor
Timoa, 28tb.

Mra. J. 8 Vnrnor entorliilmtd at
6 o'clock dinner ThankniilvluK Day
Those prracnt were Mra Khlnoa or
1'orUand, Ore., Mra Alllaon of llol-lo-

Mr and Mra, Irving UliiKrlch,
Mr. nnd Mra. Joo II HoUtrti, Allco
Hurst, Kllon Mulronoy, l.omii Klaon-buth- ,

W I., roturtnn, K. M I'oylon
nwl II. A. Wllaon.

About four thouannd tona of coal
a dny U conUnu out of tlu thrv)
uppor camps at thla tlmo Hovon-tPo-

hundrod tona comea frnni Wln-

tor Quarters, flfleM hundred from
Clear Crcok nnd tho rnmalndor from
.Mud Creek or Uluh Mine of tho
litnh Fuel comiwny

At the mooting of tho city coun-

cil Tucedny night Mayor OUau iuhI
Councllmen aunduraon, Kouta nnd
Loorbourow wore nppolntod ua u
committee to look nrtor tho matter
or tho clty'a Icnui from tho local
banka boforo tho Incoming ndmlnU-tnitlo- n

la Inaugurated.

Mra. II. U McDonnUi entertained
tho Auction llrldgo club yoatorday
nrternoon. Mra J It Shurp won
tho polnta pxizo. Mra J W Uat
bourow tho honora prue and Mra
Isabel Murphy the gmta' prlio
Thoao presont wero Mra W B

Mre. J II Sharp, Mlaa Anna
Hhurp. Mra. Unbel Murphy, Mra J
M Whltmoro, Mrs. Ilrooka, Mm H

II
' Klrkpatrlck, Mm. Oeo. Noluia,

AIM V. K flkadden. Mrs. W K

Mra. J W. Uoofbourow. Mra
I C. Bulllvnn, Mrs. Thoa. Fouta,
Mra. J- - A. Crockett and Mrs Thoa
Fltegerald.

Ctmrlct Johnson, who Is to havo
the mannRcment of the Ooala Inn
Just koiith of tho Tarcrn, is horo
today receiving a tot of furniture
nnd other future for the opening
In iilxmt ten days The Trice Mac
a ron I factory building Is being

for this newral hotel nnd
siiniple room In Trice

J C rtooklhUe, hii independent
itdjuster of fire Iomh, was a vUltnr
In Price yesterday lie had not
been here for four years and did
not know the city when getting off
nt the depot He was formerly with
tho Itryal of Mwpool, Kng , na n
special agent, and In the old dnya
made Price frequently

Mr nnd Mrs T M flmunsell en-
tertained Thursday evening nt six
o'clock dinner, after whleh fho il

was plnycsl Thoiw prevent
were Mr and Mrs 0 0 Horner,
Mra Isabel Murphy. Klliel

Hollla Mlcltaels, Unia Klaon-Imt-

Josle Kltigerald, M O Corey,
Kmnk Monroe and It J Turner

The tnv(r and Illo a ran do Jwia
put In a aldetrack at Cnrbonvlllo
nml it tclcphono oltlce (or the han-
dling of trains (hero when necea-inr- y

The name glrcn the station
Is Maxwell Whether In honor or
the outlaw by thla name nnd now
deceased, or John Maxwell, tho
company s traveling engineer, la not
known.

Considerable agitation la being
caused throughout the stute by tho
proposed action In accordance with
n statute by a recent legislature
making It posilble ror the countloa
o do away with school district trua-tee- a

and apilnt a committee or
fle which shall hate charge of tho
school affairs of tho entire district,
in Wasatch county thero la littleless than civil war or the mnttor
The proposition, however, hns tho
sanction of the state superintendent
of achooU who Udlevea It will bring
the country schools up to a fargreater degree of efficiency than ntthe present time The county sujherlniendwus throughout the state

rocognlxo tho Importnnce or getting I

tho school aystuma on a better and l

moro syatnmntlc bnsls nnd nltnont!
without exception nro heortlly In fa- -
vor of tho proposed new method of
chool government Tho grent trou-hl- o

In Wnaatch county where
llrrxidlwnt hna put the

matter up to tho electors aecma to
ho n clnah between tho reservation
mrt of the county nnd tho west end.

Huperlntondnnt Mnrousen hns not
yet brought tho quitlon up In Cnr-bo- u

county hut ho la atrongly In fa-

vor of It nnd believe thnl through
It itreiitrr efficiency nt leiui expense
enn be obtained

Tho Kiutorn Utnh lucntlon elub
wilt hold Ita regular monthly meet-
ing Mondny evening, December tith,
nt 7:30 o'clock In the Methodist
churoh. Mr Duvlcs will give tho
review or "The Training or the
Hoy" nnd Mr Potter will Usui in
discussion. Mr Cowlea will describe
the work In the (Jury, I ml , mcIiooIs
(lury U solving the problem or g

tho children wunt to alny In
school until they Kruduute from the
high ttchool. Tills new Indinnu elty
hna trndo aehoola, too, nnd tniiny
will 4io donbt bo Interested In lonrn-In- g

what progreaa la being mnde on
thoiMi lines. The club extends n
general Invitation to the people of
Price to be present Note that tho
place of meeting hna been changed
from the high school to the Meth-
odist church.

Mnrrlngc Mcenoefi.
Mnrrlngo license have been Is-

sued na follows by the county clerk
Nov 28, (Hon Chrlstonaen, Wooda- -
field, O., nnd Vera Crlte of Clmr
Creek, Joe Tnngnro nnd Mln Agnto
Mndla, both or Hunnyslde, Ilobert
Treasnlch and Mncl Trensnlch (no
connection), Kcnllworth, Nov. 29,
John A. Feely and Mr. Sylvia Sta-
bles, both or HotchkUt, Colo,, K.
i: Kdwnrds or Sunnyslde and Cyn-
thia .Mower, Falnrlcw

Articles or Incorporation were (II--

Mondny by tho I'rlce Auto nnd
Stnge company A J Leo apienrs
ns president ; J. C Ilerglund, vice
lireftldent, 11 A Hurt, secretary,
and J J Moyd, treaaurer. The
compnny Is Incorporated at 126,000
wlUi ahnres nt $100 each.

At a meeting of tho city council
Tuesday night a resolution was
passed unanimously that the "city
should stand all or the expense at-

tendant upon the construction of
the new Carnegie library building
outside of the cost nssu tiled by the
latter of 110,000 The Carnegie
corporation will be lurnlahed with
a copy of thla resolution and Just
n noon na the succemful contractor,
Lars Ounderson, puU In his surety
bond and the Cnrnegle corporation
algnlflea Ita wllUngnea to go nhead
lii the mutter, work will commence.
The building must be completed by
June 1st under present arrange
meat.

I'lAXO TL'NIMJ.
Mr. I.. K. Stewart, a pro(alonal

'. "!' ,u,H'r of I'rovo, who has been
visiting I'rlce nnmmlly (or the pot
aevernl yenra, will be ,ero within
the next row weeks to aUund to tho
wanta or his tunny patrons. Mr
Stownrt guarantHw atrlctly. a

work nnd entire antUfactlon at
reaaonahlo prlies He the high
eat possible recommendations fromworld famed rtlis and a Htnndlng
offer of 11000 to any person fromany part of the world who can tune
nml volco a piano better

Opening Ihty HatunUy.
Opening day noxt Saturday, Hoc.

6th Kvery lady cnlllng at tho atom
on that day will bo presented with S)
a hand painted plnte VAHlim h
8TOUK, new location 3 door wuat Hi
or Eko theater H


